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CELEBRATE WOMEN EMPOWERMENT
NEXT SUNDAY AT THE PINK EVENT®

Ultimate women’s day out features great shopping, empowering speakers, swag
bags & more!
Linthicum, MD—Women who want to celebrate female empowerment and
entrepreneurship—while having a fantastic day off from the regular grind—
need to be at next Sunday’s The Pink Event® 2017.
This one-day, women-focused expo (held on March 5 at the BWI Airport
Marriott) pulls together mostly female business owners to offer attendees an
amazing shopping experience. The event also features an impressive speaker
panel with 6 fantastic talks meant to inspire and encourage women.
There will also be live music performances, a complimentary Pampering
Lounge, a Pink Café and charity raffle prizes.
“If you want to maximize the fun at the attendance, you have to get the VIP
ticket, says Diamond Event Services, Inc. CEO Tamika Josephs-Smith, who
created The Pink Event.
“It’s limited in quantity and chock-full of extra perks like our must-have swag
bags.”
This expo—which is timed during National Women’s History month—not
only empowers women, it also gives back. The Pink Event will donate a select
portion of proceeds to charity partners For 3 Sisters, Inc., and Light House.

Major sponsors for the event include Access E-File, Giant, and Kind Healthy
Snacks. See the full sponsor list here. Learn more about the expo and buy
your VIP tickets now at www.thepinkevent.net. Also, be sure to follow The
Pink Event on Twitter and Facebook.
The Pink Event® is an annual women’s expo (held every year during National Women’s History month) that is
committed to the advancement of women-owned, small businesses. The Expo provides a venue for these business
owners to display their creativity and expand their brands in the products and services they provide. For more
information, please visit www.thepinkevent.net.
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